
Fantastic countryside plot
including outline planning
consent for an attractive

detached 1-and-half storey
dwelling

Building Plot
Crailing Mill, Jedburgh, TD8 6TW



Enjoying a peaceful location set behind the Former Mill, this fantastic

countryside plot includes outline Planning consent for an attractive

detached 1-and-half storey dwelling. The plot lies at the edge of open

countryside in a small hamlet and is easily developed with access

from a private track leading to the site. Excellent privacy with

enclosed fencing and established planted borders, the plot is well

connected to the nearby towns of Jedburgh and Kelso with easy

access to Edinburgh and South to Newcastle via the A68. Services

with nearby mains water and electricity and provision for drainage

within the extended site.

Key Features
• Fantastic opportunity to build your own home

• Beautiful rural setting

• Easy access to major road links

• Full Planning Permission granted

LOCATION
Crailing Village is a small hamlet a short drive from the A68 in an

area of lovely countryside around nearby Nisbet and the Ancrum

and Teviot Estates. Local attractions include Woodside Nursery and

Café, the Woodland Centre and monteviot Hoseand gardens and

the Teviot Water Gardens and Smokery at Eckford. The popular

Borders towns of Kelso and Jedburgh are within very easy reach,

both with distinctive characters, quality shops and schools. This is an

Ideal location for those interested in golf, with championship golf

available at the Roxburghe and further eighteen hole courses at

Jedburgh, Hawick and Minto. There are good road connections with

both Edinburgh and Newcastle commutable within approximately

an hour by car, and it may be of interest to note that a school bus

service operates from the village.

DIRECTIONS 
Take the A698 from the A68 heading East towards Kelso or West

from Kelso direction. Crailing lies approximately a mile from the A68

junction at Bonjedward and the plot is located at the end of the

track past the village hall and beyond the former Mill. 

THE PLOT
An ideal plot in a peaceful location set well back off the main road

down a quiet track leading to the former mill building with the

benefit of outline Planning. The plot enjoys an ideal location next to

the converted mill buildings and with well-defined boundaries and

established planted boundaries enclosed with fencing. 

SERVICES
Services are all available nearby including mains water and electricity

and space to accommodate private drainage on site.

PLANNING PERMISSION
Outline Planning Consent has been granted for a 11⁄2 storey detached

house. For further information see Scottish Borders Council

Planning website www.eplanning.scotborders.gov.uk application ref

18/00481/PPP or contact the selling agents for a copy of the full

planning consent and conditions. 

VIEWING AND ENQUIRIES
To arrange a viewing or any other enquiry contact the selling agents,

Hastings Legal on 01573-225999-lines open until 10pm 7 days a

week.

MARKETING POLICY
Offers are invited and should be submitted to the Selling Agents,

Hastings Property Shop, 28 The Square, Kelso, TD5 7HH, 01573

225999, Fax 01573 229888.  The seller reserves the right to sell at

any time and interested parties will be expected to provide the

Selling Agents with advice on the source of funds with suitable

confirmation of their ability to finance the purchase.

01573 225999 • lines open until 10pm
www.hastingslegal.co.uk

Property Shops 01573 225999 •  Kelso  •  Selkirk  •  Duns  •  Eyemouth
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